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FEDERATION: SISTER WIKI
CSS STYLING NO LONGER IN
BUBBLE SINCE
THEMES.TIKI.ORG WAS
UPGRADED TO TIKI26

Status
 Pending

Priority
2 Must

Task
Federation: Sister Wiki CSS styling no longer in bubble since themes.tiki.org was upgraded to Tiki26

Add a timesheet

Add a timesheet for this task
Description
Related:
https://dev.tiki.org/Review-Performance-for-2023#Stop_including_external_CSS_from_themes.tiki.org

There is perhaps a better way?

https://themes.tiki.org/tiki-index_raw.php?page=Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS&clean&te
xtonly&download&css
https://themes.tiki.org/tiki-index_raw.php?page=Tiki_org_family_headers_fix_CSS&clean&texto
nly&download&css
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2023 07 10 014948 4.

Emails

Assigned to
adrien.maloba

Assigned by
marclaporte

Keep informed
gary.cunningham-lee, lukas.masek

Also visible to
1- Visible to Anonymous (Public content)

Related

Created
Wednesday 21 of June, 2023 11:06:51 EDT
by Marc Laporte

LastModif
Thursday 20 of July, 2023 07:46:29 EDT

Comments

Solved
Marc Laporte 2023-07-06 11:54
I don't know how it was solved.

Maybe this? item93762-https-25xdev-tiki-org-DevMenu-vs-https-dev-tiki-org-26x

The problem is not solved, but rather
intermittent
Marc Laporte 2023-07-10 01:51

https://avan.tech/dl22874
https://avan.tech/display22874
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
https://avan.tech/item93762-https-25xdev-tiki-org-DevMenu-vs-https-dev-tiki-org-26x
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
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Is luci around?
gary.cunningham-lee 2023-07-11 09:26
He's the one who originally set this up, isn't he? Or would he not have any clues
about the current situation?

I tried
Marc Laporte 2023-07-13 13:05
I reached out to him via Telegram on 2023-06-21, to no avail.

Intermittency
Marc Laporte 2023-07-13 13:04
Strangely, I have found that sometimes, it's OK, sometimes, not. I don't know the
pattern.

Feedback
adrien.maloba 2023-07-19 20:18
The issue arises because the text "Copy to clipboard" is included in the CSS file used
by *.tiki.org sites. This text comes from the PluginCode used to add CSS rules to the
https://themes.tiki.org/Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS page by calling it via
https://themes.tiki.org/tiki-index_raw.php?page=Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS
&clean&textonly&download&css.

The presence of this text then impacts one of the attributes not recognized by the
rule definition.

I then made a small modification to the
https://themes.tiki.org/Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS page to ensure that the
attribute was not affected.

With this modification, the problem is solved. Do I need to investigate the code
further to prevent the PluginCode "Copy to clipboard" text from being inserted into

https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=gary.cunningham-lee
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=gary.cunningham-lee
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
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https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=adrien.maloba
https://themes.tiki.org/Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS
https://themes.tiki.org/tiki-index_raw.php?page=Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS&clean&textonly&download&css.
https://themes.tiki.org/tiki-index_raw.php?page=Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS&clean&textonly&download&css.
https://themes.tiki.org/Tiki_org_family_customizations_CSS
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the CSS file when it's called?

Just solve the immediate problem
Marc Laporte 2023-07-19 22:33
No need to improve Tiki code because this is really a one-time
hack.

I am planning for Victor to improve Tiki's federation features so Tiki
instances can share data in a clean way.

https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
https://avan.tech/user-profile?tr_user=marclaporte
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